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March 13, 1970 
Profd!ssor J~hn -. Obliger 
363 Arps Hail 
1945 North ~igh Street 
Ohio StateLUniversity 
Columbus, 1uhio 43210 
Dear Professor Obliger: 
I have Aust rejd about the publi~ation Ma~s Media / Adult 
Educa\fon . Would yo~ please place me dn your mailirig list? 
I 
M~, r_na_i.1ing address is P. O. Box 21-1-39, Abilene, ·Te xas , 79604~ 
. " / I 
Tl)·ank yo·u very much , 
,,§inclrely, 
•' . 
John Allen Chalk 
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